STATEMENT OF WORK
FOR

Kitchen Equipment Preventive Maintenance
on Cafeteria Main Kitchen

Chancery Building – Embassy Compound
Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic

December 15, 2016
INTRODUCTION

1.1 The United States Department of State (DOS) requires preventive maintenance services for the installed kitchen equipment in the main cafeteria area. The purpose of the required services is to have all equipment in operation. This work shall include all needed labor and equipment knowledge to review and perform routine maintenance, and also corrective maintenance, previous notification and agreement with the Facilities Management section of the US Embassy.

1.2 The Contracting Officer’s Representative (COR) Point of Contact for matters related to this SOW is as follows:

U.S. Embassy Santo Domingo
Ramón E. Portes
Lead Mechanical Engineer
OBO/CFSM/FAC/PS
(o) 809-368-7609
(m) 809-390-0830
(e) PortesRE@state.gov

1.3 A pre-bid walk-thru will be coordinated with invited bidders by GSO Procurement, the COR and the Facility Manager (FM). The maintenance schedule, along with other miscellaneous project specifics will be reviewed during the walk-thru.

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

2.1 Basic Work Summary. The Contractor shall provide labor and expertise knowledge to perform:

a. One visit every other week to perform routine preventive maintenance on the kitchen equipment installed in the Chancery Building second floor cafeteria. Installed equipment is listed at the end of this document, it should be confirmed during the site visit and the final list will be signed by the COR and the winning bidder.

b. Produce a detailed report for each visit performed.

c. Identify if any installed equipment needs corrective maintenance. In that case, it must be reported to the COR or the FM, listing the parts needed and quoting the parts and labor to repair the equipment. A separate repair order will be produced prior to the fixing repair.

2.2 Location. The services shall take place at the Embassy Compound of the United States in the Dominican Republic, Ave. República de Colombia 57, Altos de Arroyo Hondo, Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic.

2.3 Tools and Equipment. The Contractor is responsible for bringing all needed tools, cleaning materials and any specialized equipment to the Work site.
2.4 **Safety.** The Contractor is responsible for the safety of for his/her employees, and for conduct of the work in a manner that prioritizes the safety of Embassy residents, employees, and visitors.

2.5 **Damage.** Protect furniture, furnishings, carpets, and any exterior and interior finishes from damage. Damage caused by the Contractor to architectural and finishes will be returned to original condition by the Contractor.

2.6 **Interruptions of Service.** The Contractor shall maintain existing systems in service to the maximum extent possible and coordinate interruptions of any utility services in advance with the COR.

2.7 **Drawing, Specifications and O&M Manual Files.** If needed for reference, available existing design/construction documentation, including Drawings, Specifications and O&M Manuals of the installed equipment shall be shared by the COR if requested by the Contractor.

### 3.0 SCOPE OF WORK

3.1 Provide qualified technicians, tools and materials necessary to perform routine preventive maintenance on all installed kitchen equipment in the second floor cafeteria of the Chancery Building. The schedule and type of the required preventive maintenance is listed in the O&M Manuals, they will be shared with the Contractor by the COR. Post is looking for one visit every other week to perform inspection and routine maintenance. With each visit, a full report shall be delivered to the COR for follow up. It is up to the Contractor to propose if invoicing will occur with every visit or every month.

3.2 If an equipment fails, it is required a response from the Contractor within the next 24 hours to address the issue after proper notification. A valid response from the Contractor shall be a site visit of a qualified technician to evaluate the equipment. After the evaluation the Contractor shall produce an estimate of parts, including delivery if it is out of stock, labor and other indirect cost to repair the equipment. A separate repair order will be produced and delivered to the Contractor to proceed with the repair.

3.3 All waste, debris, trash and hazardous materials will be removed from the property and disposed of properly. Materials shall be removed in every visit. Locations for dumpsters are not guaranteed. Access for trucks/dumpsters shall be coordinated with the COR and FM.

3.4 Installed equipment: We have included Attachment A, that list all the installed equipment in the Kitchen. More detailed information about each equipment can and will be provided by the COR if the Contractor needs it.
Attachment A

2/4/2013

Project:
Job 92042 NOB
Master

From:
Birmingham
Restaurant Supply
Richard Powell
2428 6th Ave. S.
Birmingham AL 35233
(205) 252-0076
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Serial #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1, 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Kairak</td>
<td>KAIR-KMR-2FNSS</td>
<td>Mini remote refrigeration system</td>
<td>SN K31230613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Imperial Manufacturing</td>
<td>IMPR-WALK-IN</td>
<td>Walk-in cooler/freezer</td>
<td>CR10053675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>WELL-PW-106</td>
<td>Polycarbonate washer</td>
<td>HSPW0513A0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Wells</td>
<td>WELL-300-18A-WX101</td>
<td>Food waste reduction system</td>
<td>13040405051043911224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>HBR-1-CL44EBUILDUP</td>
<td>Powdered kitchenware dryer</td>
<td>851018236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>San Aire</td>
<td>SAIR-PD100M</td>
<td>Blast chiller</td>
<td>2986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Deli-Fast</td>
<td>DFL-F-14D</td>
<td>Cube-style ice maker</td>
<td>11001305744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Mentorware</td>
<td>MNTW-X-100AA</td>
<td>Food processor</td>
<td>0000905769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>True Food Service</td>
<td>TRUE-STAR-RP-1T-2S-10</td>
<td>Planetary mixer</td>
<td>780416552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>HBRT-EDGE-1</td>
<td>Manual slicer</td>
<td>311460752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>HBRT-HL1208BUILDUP</td>
<td>Vegetable washer</td>
<td>NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Robot Coupe</td>
<td>RBP-R2N</td>
<td>Gas combi oven streamer</td>
<td>12112300000642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Robot Coupe</td>
<td>NILM-ATIR III</td>
<td>Gas combi oven streamer</td>
<td>1211230000643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Cleveland Range</td>
<td>CLV-OB6G20</td>
<td>Gas combi oven streamer</td>
<td>1211230000644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Halton Company</td>
<td>HALT-KVCSJUV</td>
<td>Capture jet hood</td>
<td>66053729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Cleveland Range</td>
<td>CLV1-KE-12-1</td>
<td>Electric table top Kettle</td>
<td>1210222006532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>True Food Service</td>
<td>TRUE-TSSJUV</td>
<td>Reach-in refrigerator</td>
<td>SN #12-10-E-9516-N-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Halton Company</td>
<td>HALT-KVCSJUV</td>
<td>Electric table top Kettle</td>
<td>SN 7497533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Halton Company</td>
<td>HALT-KVCSJUV</td>
<td>Electric table top Kettle</td>
<td>SN 6053729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Star Manufacturing</td>
<td>STAR-KC-651B</td>
<td>Electric griddle</td>
<td>SN 6509446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Vulcan</td>
<td>VL-CN-14B</td>
<td>Gas portable fryer</td>
<td>SN 742753137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Vulcan</td>
<td>VL-CN-CHR-12</td>
<td>Gas counter top grill</td>
<td>DV-1041077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Vulcan</td>
<td>HATC-GRF</td>
<td>Fryer</td>
<td>SN 65041039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Wells</td>
<td>WELL-F-49</td>
<td>Fryer</td>
<td>SN 742753137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Delfield</td>
<td>DFL-F-2960C</td>
<td>Refrigerated equipment stand</td>
<td>1211150001072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Delfield</td>
<td>DFL-F-2960C</td>
<td>Refrigerated equipment stand</td>
<td>1211150001072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Delfield</td>
<td>DFL-F-2960C</td>
<td>Refrigerated equipment stand</td>
<td>1211150001072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Continental Refrigeration</td>
<td>ALTO-750-S</td>
<td>Undercounter refrigerator</td>
<td>1532436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Alto-Shaam</td>
<td>ALTO-750-S</td>
<td>Undercounter refrigerator</td>
<td>1532436</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Serial Number Spreadsheet for US Embassy 92042 - NOB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Model/Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Panasonic</td>
<td>PANS-NE-1022</td>
<td>Commercial microwave</td>
<td>SN 6H02220462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Continental Refrigeration</td>
<td>CONT-UC48</td>
<td>Undercounter refrigerator</td>
<td>152A4180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Delfield</td>
<td>DLFL-N8143B</td>
<td>Drop-in mechanically cooled pan</td>
<td>1211150000018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Wells</td>
<td>WELL-SS-10ULT</td>
<td>Food warmer</td>
<td>BIRT1012A0049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Wells</td>
<td>WELL-MOD-300TDMAF</td>
<td>Food warmer</td>
<td>M3TDA1012A0015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Hatco</td>
<td>HATC-GRAH-36</td>
<td>Food warmer</td>
<td>2785691245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Structural Concepts</td>
<td>STRC-CO4778R</td>
<td>Self-service refrigerated case</td>
<td>959097EQ249371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Follett</td>
<td>FOLL-VU300B10LL</td>
<td>Ice/beverage dispenser</td>
<td>SN D82612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 &amp; 143</td>
<td>Follett</td>
<td>FOLL-HCC1400AVS</td>
<td>Horizon ice machine</td>
<td>SN D82817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Curtis</td>
<td>CURT-GEMTS10A1000</td>
<td>Satellite brewer</td>
<td>12527585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Curtis</td>
<td>CURT-TCTS10000</td>
<td>Digital standard tea brewer</td>
<td>12533090</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item 1 - REMOTE REFRIGERATION SYSTEM (1 REQ'D)

Kairak Model KMR-2FN(SS)
Equipment: Mini-Rak w/Stainless Steel Housing
Cooling Type: Air-Cooled
Electrical: 208-230v/3ph/60hz
Placement: Outdoor

System A
Walk-In Cooler #2
Type Refrigerant 404a
HP Size 1.00
Compressor Model RST80C1E
Qty 1
Evaporator Model ADT104

System B
Walk-In Freezer #2
Type Refrigerant 404a
HP Size 2.50
Compressor Model ZF08K4E
Qty 1
Evaporator model LET075

1 ea Option No. 1: Extended nine (9) month labor warranty on refrigeration parts

Item 2 - WALK IN (1 REQ'D)

Imperial Model WALK IN
6' - 0" x 15' - 0" x 9' - 0" rectangular indoor freezer/cooler combo
- 5' - 4" ID x 4' - 4" ID x 9' - 2" ID freezer (no floor)
- 5' - 4" ID x 9' - 8" ID x 9' - 2" ID cooler (no floor)

Walls
24 sq.ft. 5" high density urethane NSF wall panels
Exterior finish: 26 GA. STUCCO WHITE — Interior finish: 26 GA. STUCCO WHITE
Specifications
2/4/2013

Connection to ceiling: CAM-LOCK — Connection to floor: ANGLE SCREED — Ceiling caps: FACTORY MOUNTED

324 sq.ft. 5" high density urethane NSF wall panels
Exterior finish: 26 GA. STUCCO GALVALUME — Interior finish: 26 GA. STUCCO WHITE
Connection to ceiling: CAM-LOCK — Connection to floor: ANGLE SCREED — Ceiling caps: FACTORY MOUNTED

Ceilings
90 sq.ft. 5" high density urethane NSF ceiling panels (10#/sq.ft. live load)
Exterior finish: METAL — Interior finish: 26 GA. STUCCO WHITE

Doors
1 ea. 36" x 78" flush model G3 self-closing freezer swing door (RIGHT hinge)
FRAME: 3-sided, 5" high density urethane panel, 4-sided heat cable
PLUS: 4" thick, 3-sided, Magnetic gasket, standard non-heated sweep,
**PLUS WILL NOT BE RAISED UNLESS SPECIFIED OTHERWISE**
HARDWARE: (3) 1248A hinge, (1) 27C deadbolt handle, (1) 27C knob inside release, (1) 1094 closer
FINISH: 26 ga. stucco white / 24 ga. stainless steel 430 (magnetic) liners
KICKPLATES: 36" high, .10" aluminum diamond tread (int. plug)
w/ (1) ea. 14" x 14" heated view window
w/ (1) ea. .080 smooth aluminum threshold
w/ (1) ea. Weiss XWA11V temperature alarm and room monitoring w/ 25ft probe and ext. buzzer
w/ (1) ea. Kason 1832 heated air vent (115V)
w/ (1) ea. door stop
w/ (1) ea. 3/4" concealed PVC conduit - stubbed through ceiling

1 ea. 36" x 78" flush model G3 self-closing cooler swing door (RIGHT hinge)
FRAME: 3-sided, 5" high density urethane panel
PLUS: 4" thick, 3-sided, Magnetic gasket, standard non-heated sweep,
**PLUS WILL NOT BE RAISED UNLESS SPECIFIED OTHERWISE**
HARDWARE: (3) 1248A hinge, (1) 27C deadbolt handle, (1) 27C knob inside release, (1) 1094 closer
FINISH: 26 ga. stucco white / 24 ga. stainless steel 430 (magnetic) liners
KICKPLATES: 36" high, .10" aluminum diamond tread (int. plug)
w/ (1) ea. 14" x 14" non-heated view window
w/ (1) ea. Weiss XWA11V temperature alarm and room monitoring w/ 25ft probe and ext. buzzer
w/ (1) ea. Kason 1832 non-heated air vent
w/ (1) ea. door stop
w/ (1) ea. 3/4" concealed PVC conduit - stubbed through ceiling

Parts
2 ea. 4' fluorescent low temp light fixture
Specifications

(Fixture ships loose for field installation. Accepts F54T5HO lamps. Lamps NOT included.)

7 ea. NSF cove base
2 1/2" x 96" aluminum

2 ea. Vertical closure

(2" x 4") x 96" x 18 ga. stainless steel 304 #4 inside corner vertical closure
(2" x 4") x 48" x 18 ga. stainless steel 304 #4 inside corner vertical closure

1 set 26 ga. stucco white removable ceiling closure

Please Verify Closure Dimensions and Requirements

Estimated Cavity Size = 1' - 6" (18") high x 6' - 0" (72") long

1 Set Pit Material
Insulation thickness = 4"

Pit size = 90 sq. ft.

Includes 48x96 R-Max stock board urethane, B-Foil vapor barrier, 15# building felt and asphalt emulsion

1 ea. Weiss Alarm Battery Backup

1 ea  Freight
1 ea  120/60/1

NOTE: FRZ/CLR IS TO SIT IN A 6" DEEP RECESSED PIT (NSF APPROVED COMPONENT.)

Item 3 -  EVAPORATOR COIL - COOLER (1 REQ'D) <INCLUDED>

Kairak Model EVAPORATOR COIL

Included in Item #1

1 ea  120/60/1

Item 4 -  EVAPORATOR COIL - FREEZER (1 REQ'D) <INCLUDED>

Kairak Model EVAPORATOR COIL

Included in Item #1

1 ea  208/60/1

Item 5 -  POLY SHELF (16 REQ'D)

Metro Model MQ1848G

MetroMax Q™ Shelf, 18" W, 48" L, open grid polymer with Microban® antimicrobial protection, epoxy coat steel frame, wedge connectors

16 ea  MetroMax Q™ Post, 63" H, for use with stem casters, epoxy coated steel with built in Microban® antimicrobial product protection

8 ea  MetroMax Q™ Stem Caster, swivel, 5" diameter, 1-1/4" wide face, polyurethane
Specifications

2/4/2013

Item 6 - BUN PAN RACK (2 REQ'D)

Metro Model RD3N

Tray Rack, mobile, end load, single section, pass-thru, 21-1/2" W, 68-1/4" H, 29" D, pass-thru, open sides with slides for (40) 14"x18" or (20) 18"x26" pans, slides on 3" centers, riveted aluminum construction

Item 7 - POLY SHELF (4 REQ'D)

Metro Model PR1842NK3

Super Erecta® Pro™ Shelf, 18"W, 42"L, removable polymer shelf mat, Metroseal 3 epoxy coated frame, built-in Microban product protection, split sleeves, attaches to Super Erecta® round posts, NSF listed

8 ea Super Erecta® Pro™ Shelf, 18"W, 48"L, removable polymer shelf mat, Metroseal 3 epoxy coated frame, built-in Microban product protection, split sleeves, attaches to Super Erecta® round posts, NSF listed

12 ea Super Erecta® SiteSelect™ Post, 62" H, for use with stem casters, Metroseal 3 epoxy coated corrosion-resistant finish with Microban® antimicrobial protection

6 ea Super Erecta® Stem Caster, swivel, 5" D wheel, 1-1/4" face, polyurethane wheel tread, 300 lb. capacity

6 ea Super Erecta® Stem Caster, brake (foot operated), 5" D wheel, polyurethane wheel tread, 1-1/4" face, 300 lb. capacity, brakes are foot operated

POST HEIGHT NOT SPECIFIED. QUOTING 63" HIGH POSTS WITH 5" CASTERS.

Item 8 - BUN PAN RACK (2 REQ'D)

Metro Model RD3N

Tray Rack, mobile, end load, single section, pass-thru, 21-1/2" W, 68-1/4" H, 29" D, pass-thru, open sides with slides for (40) 14"x18" or (20) 18"x26" pans, slides on 3" centers, riveted aluminum construction

Item 9 - FLOOR TROUGH (1 REQ'D)

ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model FLOOR TROUGH

FLOOR TROUGH

Item 10 - SPARE NO.

Item 11 - SHELVING, WIRE (5 REQ'D)

Metro Model 1842BR
Specifications

2/4/2013

Super Erecta® Shelf, wire, 18" W, 42" L, Bright (zinc) finish, plastic split sleeves are included in each carton

5 ea Super Erecta® Shelf, wire, 21" W, 48" L, Bright (zinc) finish, plastic split sleeves are included in each carton

35 ea Super Erecta® Shelf, wire, 24" W, 48" L, Bright (zinc) finish, plastic split sleeves are included in each carton

36 ea Super Erecta® Post, 74" H, for use with stem casters, chrome plated finish

18 ea Super Erecta® Stem Caster, swivel, 5" D wheel, 1-1/4" face, resilient wheel tread, 200 lb. capacity

18 ea Super Erecta® Stem Caster, brake (foot operated), 5" D wheel, 1-1/4" face, resilient wheel tread, 200 lb. capacity, brakes are foot operated

POST HEIGHT NOT SPECIFIED. QUOTING 74" HIGH POSTS WITH 5" CASTERS.

Item 12 - CAN STORAGE RACK (1 REQ'D)

New Age Model 1250

Can Storage Rack, stationary design with adjustable feet, sloped glides for automatic can retrieval, aluminum construction, holds 162-#10 cans or 216-#5 cans, NSF

1 ea All New Age products are made in the USA

1 ea Lifetime warranty against rust & corrosion, 5 year construction warranty, std.

Item 13 - DUNNAGE RACK, WIRE (2 REQ'D)

Metro Model HP32C

Super Erecta® Dunnage Rack with Mat, 18" x 30", lift off mats, offset wire design, smooth snag-free surface, chrome, 14-1/2" H, including mat, cap and leveling bolt, 1600 lb. capacity

Item 14 - BUN PAN RACK (2 REQ'D)

Metro Model RD3N

Tray Rack, mobile, end load, single section, pass-thru, 21-1/2" W, 68-1/4" H, 29" D, pass-thru, open sides with slides for (40) 14"x18" or (20) 18"x26" pans, slides on 3" centers, riveted aluminum construction

Item 15 - CARBONATOR (1 REQ'D) <BY VENDOR>

By Others Model CARBONATOR
BY VENDOR

Item 16 - CO2 TANK (1 REQ'D) <BY VENDOR>

By Others Model CO2 TANK
BY VENDOR

Item 17 - SYRUP RACK (1 REQ'D) <BY VENDOR>
Specifications

By Others Model SYRUP RACK
BY VENDOR

Item 18 - SPARE NO.
Item 19 - SPARE NO.
Item 20 - SPARE NO.
Item 21 - MOP SINK (1 REQ'D)
Advance Tabco Model 9-OP-40
Mop Sink, floor mounted, 20" L-R, 16" F-B, 12" high water level, free flow drain with 2" IPS outlet, stainless steel construction

Item 22 - SHELF (1 REQ'D)
Advance Tabco Model K-245-X
Utility Shelf, 8" wide x 24" long.

Item 23 - SHELVING, WIRE (4 REQ'D)
Metro Model 2442BR
Super Erecta® Shelf, wire, 24" W, 42" L, Bright (zinc) finish, plastic split sleeves are included in each carton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 ea</td>
<td>Super Erecta® Post, 62&quot; H, for use with stem casters, chrome plated finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ea</td>
<td>Super Erecta® Stem Caster, swivel, 5&quot; D wheel, 1-1/4&quot; face, resilient wheel tread, 200 lb. capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ea</td>
<td>Super Erecta® Stem Caster, brake (foot operated), 5&quot; D wheel, 1-1/4&quot; face, resilient wheel tread, 200 lb. capacity, brakes are foot operated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POST HEIGHT AND QTY OF TIERS NOT SPECIFIED. QUOTING 63" HIGH POSTS WITH 5" CASTERS AND 4-TIER.

Item 24 - SPARE NO.
Item 25 - SPARE NO.

Item 26 - LOCKERS (5 REQ'D) <BY OTHERS>
By Others Model LOCKERS
By Architectural

Item 27 - RECEIVING COUNTERS (1 REQ'D)
ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model COUNTERS
RECEIVING COUNTERS - NO DOORS
Item 28 - SCALE, RECEIVING, DIGITAL (1 REQ'D)
Hobart Model HBR301-1
Scale, Receiving, Digital Platform, Class III, 300 lb. x .1 lb. graduation, toggle between lb./kg, s/s platter, leveling legs, battery power supply, low battery indicator, AC/DC adapter 120v/60/1-ph or (6) "D" batteries, USDA, legal for trade
1 ea  Scale Stand, Mobile, stainless steel, four swivel casters w/rear locking and cart handles
NOTE: HOB15 IS OBSOLETE...REPLACEMENT MODEL HAS BEEN QUOTED

Item 29 - SPARE NO.

Item 30 - SPARE NO.

Item 31 - GARBAGE CAN, INDOOR (1 REQ'D)
Rubbermaid Model FG356988GRAY
Untouchable® Container, square, 23 gallon, 16-1/2" L x 15-1/2" W x 30.9" H, durable, crack resistant, plastic construction, gray, NSF

Item 32 - SINK, HAND (1 REQ'D)
Advance Tabco Model 7-PS-82
Hand Sink, wall model, 14" wide x 10" front-to-back x 5" deep bowl, 20 gauge stainless steel construction, splash mounted gooseneck faucet, knee valve, soap and towel dispenser, basket drain, wall bracket

Item 33 - RACK SHELF (1 REQ'D)
ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model RACK SHELF
RACK SHELF

Item 34 - SOILED DISH TABLE / POT SINK (1 REQ'D)
ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model SOILED DISH TABLE / POT SINK
Soiled Dish Table / Pot Sink

Item 35 - FLAT WALL PANELS (1 REQ'D)
ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model WALL PANELS
Lot of Flat Wall Panels

Item 36 - POT RACKS (1 REQ'D)
ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model POT RACKS
Lot of 2 pot racks - 5' and 9'

**Item 37 - WALL SHELVES (1 REQ'D)**
ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model WALL SHELVES
Lot of 2 wall shelves - 5' and 9'

**Item 38 - POT WASHER, SINK MOUNTED (1 REQ'D)**
Wells Model PW-106
Pot/Pan Washer Unit, built-in, overall motor length 11-1/2", water circulation 500 gallons per minute, power on toggle switch located on motor, housing and intake screen s/s, impeller of non-corrosive nickel steel alloy, 120v/60/1-ph, 6.0 amps, 1/3 HP, NEMA 5-15P

**Item 39 - CLEAN DISH TABLE (1 REQ'D)**
ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model CLEAN DISH TABLE
Clean Dish Table

**Item 40 - SPARE NO.**

**Item 41 - GARBAGE CAN, INDOOR (1 REQ'D)**
Rubbermaid Model FG263200GRAY
ProSave® BRUTE® Container, without lid, 32 gallon, 22"D x 27-1/4"H, round, reinforced rims, built-in handles, double rimmed base, high-impact plastic construction, gray, NSF
Specified model number not in AQ.

**Item 42 - WASTE SYSTEM, PULPER (1 REQ'D)**
InSinkErator Model WX-300-18A-WX101
Waste Xpress System, includes Waste Xpress unit, 3 HP disposer, 18" type "A" bowl sink assembly with bowl cover & splash baffle, fully programmable WX-101 disposer control panel, up to 700 lb of waste per hour, 10 gallon trash bin, stainless steel construc., table not included
1 ea \* WARRANTY INCLUDED PER MIKE EVENSON AT INSINKERATOT
1 ea 208-230v/60/3-ph, 7.0 amps
1 ea WX-200 IS NOT AVAILABLE. 3 HP UNIT IS ONLY UNIT AVAILABLE.

**Item 43 - SPARE NO.**

**Item 44 - DISHWASHER, CONVEYOR TYPE (1 REQ'D)**
Hobart Model CL44E+BUILDUP
Conveyon Dishwasher, single tank, 202 racks/hour, insulated hinged doors, .62 gallon/rack, SST enclosure
Specifications
2/4/2013

Panels, Microprocessor controls with Low Temperature & Dirty Water Indicators, ENERGY STAR®

1 ea 208/60/3
1 ea *countries other than canada
1 ea 30kw electric booster
1 ea Electric tank heat 15kw
1 ea Left to right operation
1 ea *std height
1 ea *std feet
1 ea Table LMT switch CLE-Series

Item 45 - PANT LEG DUCT (1 REQ'D)

ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model PANT LEG DUCT
Pant Leg Duct

Item 46 - FLAT WALL PANELS (1 REQ'D)

ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model FLAT WALL PANELS
Lot of Flat Wall Panels

Item 47 - KITCHENWARE DRYER (1 REQ'D)

San-Aire Industries Model PD-100-M
PowerDry™ Kitchenware Dryer, Electric, lighted on/off rocker switch, (2) 20" x 6" x 3/8" removable aluminum filter, 826 CFM blower, adjustable air distribution louver, stainless steel housing, UL, CUL, NSF
1 ea 120v/60/1, 4.33amps, 500w, 8'0' cord w/NEEMA 5-15P
1 ea Standard Wall Mount Bracket

Item 48 - STEM CASTER CART (2 REQ'D)

Metro Model N556EC
Super Erecta® Stem Caster Cart, wire, 24" W, 48" L, 69" H, 4 shelves, posts, plastic split sleeves, donut bumper, chrome shelves & chrome-plated posts, 2 swivel, 2 brake polyurethane casters, 900 lb. capacity

Item 49 - SPARE NO.

Item 50 - SPARE NO.

Item 51 - DOLLY, DISHWASHER RACK (2 REQ'D)

Metro Model CBH2121C
Dolly, for Cup/Glass Rack, platform design, single stack, designed for 20" x 20" racks, all aluminum construction, with corner bumpers and handle
### Item 52 - CART, DISH (2 REQ'D)

**Metro Model PCD11A**

Poker Chip Dish Dolly, 26-5/8"W x 26-5/8"D x 31-15/16"H, adjustable, dish size 4-1/4" to 11-3/4", removable dividers and towers, two-handed access, recessed handles, 5" dia. swivel casters with neoprene wheels (two with brakes), chip-resistant polymer shell with Microban antimicrobial protection, aesthetic blue, vinyl dust/water splash cover, NSF

### Item 53 - BLAST CHILLER FREEZER, REACH-IN (1 REQ'D)

**Delfield Model T14D**

ConvoChill™ T Series Blast Chiller/Shock Freezer, single section, reach-in, 154 lbs blast chill or 120 lbs shock freeze capacity, auto hot gas defrost, electronic control w/99 program, HACCP memory, s/s exterior & interior, self-contained, legs, UL, 3 hp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>1 Yr parts and labor, 5 Yr compressor warranty standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>220-230v/60/3, 20.0 amps, standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>Casters (shipped loose for field assembly)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Item 54-55 - ICE MAKER, CUBE-STYLE (1 REQ'D)

**Manitowoc Model IY-1004A**

Indigo™ Series Ice Maker, cube-style, air-cooled, self-contained condenser, up to 1010-lb approximately/24 hours, stainless steel finish, half-dice size cubes, ENERGY STAR® Qualified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>3 year parts &amp; labor Commercial warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>5 year parts &amp; labor Commercial warranty on evaporator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>5 year parts &amp; 3 year labor Commercial warranty on compressor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>(-261) 208-230v/60/1ph, 13.5 amps, std.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>Ice Bin, w/top-hinged front-opening door, approximately 560-lb ice storage capacity, for top-mounted ice maker, stainless steel exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>3 year parts &amp; labor Commercial warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Item 56 - FLOOR TROUGH (1 REQ'D)

**ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model FLOOR TROUGH**

Floor Trough

### Item 57 - WATER FILTER SYSTEM (1 REQ'D)

**Selecto Scientific Model IM600**

Water filter system

### Item 58 - REFRIG... PASS-THRU (1 REQ'D)

**True Food Service Equipment Model TR2RPT-2S-2S**
Specifications
2/4/2013

Refrigerator, Pass-thru, two-section, (2) interior kit (specify), 300 s/s exterior & interior, (2) s/s full doors front & rear, locks, exterior digital temp. display, int'r lighting, 4" castors, 3/4Hp, 115/60/1 MADE IN USA

1 ea FRONT AND REAR TO HAVE LEFT DOORS HINGED LEFT AND RIGHT DOORS HINGED RIGHT.

2 ea Spec Kit #4 - (3) CHROME SHELVES (support knobs or clips included), n/c

1 ea Warranty - 1 year parts and labor**

1 ea Warranty - 5 year compressor (self-contained only)**

Item 59 - SPARE NO.

Item 60 - SPARE NO.

Item 61 - FOOD SLICER, ELECTRIC (1 REQ'D)

Hobart Model EDGE-1
Slicer, manual, med duty, angle feed, 12" carbon steel knife, carriage & gauge plate interlocks, poly-v belt drive, permanent ring guard, removable anodized aluminum carriage & knife cover, top mounted sharpener, anodized aluminum finish, 120/60/1, 1/3 hp

Item 62 - MOBILE TABLE (2 REQ'D)

ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model MOBILE TABLE
Mobile Table

Item 63 - FOOD MIXER (1 REQ'D)

Hobart Model HL120+BUILDUP
Legacy Planetary Mixer - Unit Only, Bench, 12-qt., 3 fixed/stir speed, gear trans, 15 min. SmartTimer, #12 taper hub, manual bowl lift, s/s bowl guard, 1/2 hp

1 ea 100-120/50/60/1

1 ea USA/export

1 ea w/o attachments

1 ea 12 qt tinned C wing whip

1 ea 12 qt tinned P pastry knife

Item 64 - PREP TABLE (1 REQ'D)

ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model PREP TABLE
PREP TABLE W/ 2 SINKS - NO U/S OR DRAWERS

Item 65 - DOUBLE OVERSHELF W/ POT RACK (1 REQ'D) <INCLUDED>

ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model DOUBLE OVERSHELF W/ POT RACK
DOUBLE OVERSHELF W/ POT RACK - INCLUDED IN #64
Specifications
2/4/2013

Item 66 - GARBAGE CAN, INDOOR (3 REQ'D)

Rubbermaid Model FG263200GRAY
ProSave® BRUTE® Container, without lid, 32 gallon, 22"D x 27-1/4"H, round, reinforced rims, built in handles, double rimmed base, high-impact plastic construction, gray, NSF
Specified model number not in AQ.

Item 67 - INGREDIENT BIN (3 REQ'D)

Cambro Model IBS27148
Ingredient Bin, mobile, 27 gallon capacity, 1-pc seamless polyethylene bin, 2-pc sliding polycarbonate lid, S-hook on front (scoop NOT included), (4) 3" heavy duty casters (2 front swivel, 2 fixed), white with clear cover, NSF

Item 68 - FOOD PROCESSOR, ELECTRIC (1 REQ'D)

Robot Coupe Model R2N
Commercial Food Processor, 3 qt. gray ABS bowl w/handle, kidney-shaped opening, vegetable prep attachment with external ejection, "S" blade, 27577 5/64" (2mm) grating disc and 27566 5/32" (4mm) slicing disc, continuous feed, bowl attachment designed for vertical cutting and mixing, on/off & pulse switch, single speed, 1725 RPM, 120v/60/1-hp, 7 amps, 1 HP, ETL electrical and sanitation, cETL
1 ea 1-Year parts & labor warranty

Item 69 - FLOOR TROUGH (1 REQ'D)

ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model FLOOR TROUGH
FLOOR TROUGH

Item 70 - SHELVING, WIRE (4 REQ'D)

Metro Model 2430BR
Super Erecta® Shelf, wire, 24" W, 30" L, Bright (zinc) finish, plastic split sleeves are included in each carton
4 ea Super Erecta® Post, 62" H, for use with stem casters, chrome plated finish
2 ea Super Erecta® Stem Caster, swivel, 5" D wheel, 1-1/4" face, resilient wheel tread, 200 lb. capacity
2 ea Super Erecta® Stem Caster, brake (foot operated), 5" D wheel, 1-1/4" face, resilient wheel tread, 200 lb. capacity, brakes are foot operated
POST HEIGHT, QTY OF TIERS, AND FINISH NOT SPECIFIED. QUOTING 63" HIGH WITH 5" CASTERS, 4-TIER IN BRITE (TO FOLLOW OTHER SPECS)

Item 71 - BUN PAN RACK (3 REQ'D)

Metro Model RD3N
Specifications

Tray Rack, mobile, and load, single section, pass-thru, 21-1/2" W, 68-1/4" H, 29" D, pass-thru, open sides with slides for (40) 14"x18" or (20) 18"x26" pans, slides on 3" centers, riveted aluminum construction

Item 72 - VEGETABLE WASHER (1 REQ'D)
Nilma Model ATIR III
Vegetable Washer

Drum made of stainless steel 18/10 with overflow pipe and drain.
Legs made of polished aluminum alloy, adjustable in height.
Washing drum made of stainless steel with perforated walls and bottom.
Motor driven pump case and control board made of resin.
Quick opening hydraulic valves for drain, washing regulation and water inlet made of stainless steel.
Water nozzle made of stainless steel 18/10
Washing motor-driven pump place on machine rear side.

Automatic level regulator sanitizer dosing device, to be used in combination with level regulator. Trolleys for vegetable transportation made of 18/10 stainless steel with four castors and removable basket made of white plasticized steel.

Item 73 - WORK TABLE (1 REQ'D)
ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model WORK TABLE
Work Table - No drawers

Item 74 - DOUBLE OVERSHELF W/ POT RACK (1 REQ'D) <INCLUDED>
ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model DOUBLE OVERSHELF W/ POT RACK
DOUBLE OVERSHELF W/ POT RACK - INCLUDED IN #73

Item 75 - INGREDIENT BIN (1 REQ'D)
Cambro Model IBS27148
Ingredient Bin, mobile, 27 gallon capacity, 1-pc seamless polyethylene bin, 2-pc sliding polycarbonate lid, S-hook on front (scoop NOT included), (4) 3" heavy duty casters (2 front swivel, 2 fixed), white with clear cover, NSF

Item 76 - MOBILE WORK TABLE (1 REQ'D)
Specifications

ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model MOBILE WORK TABLE
Mobile Work Table

**Item 77 - COMBI OVEN, GAS, FULL SIZE (2 REQ'D)**

Cleveland Range Model OGB 6.20
CONVOTHERM™ Combi Oven-Steamer, Gas, steam generator, Full-Size, disappearing door, Advanced Closed System +3, digital controls for temperature, time and core probe, 250 stored recipe program capacity, cooking modes hot air, steam, combi, retherm, cook & hold, "Delta T" slow cooking and "Crisp & Tasty", includes (4) 26"x20" wire shelves, hand shower, (7) 18"x26" or (14) 12"x20" pan cap., s/s interior & exterior, 75,700 BTU, for natural gas

2 ea One year limited warranty, standard
2 ea LP GAS
2 ea 120v/60/1-ph, 11.7 amps
2 ea easyToUCH control for new steam generator units, installed at the factory
2 ea HACCPViewer for units with easyToUCH controls, computer software program for viewing HACCP data from the easyToUCH control panel via a USB stick
1 ea Stacking Kit, for stacking two 6.20 gas models (P/N C3417021)
2 ea ConvoClean Hands Free built-in automatic cleaning system: (1) 10 liter ConvoClean, (1) 1 liter ConvoCare and (1) empty 10 liter container with label for mixing
1 ea Inspect installation, review cleaning and maintenance instructions, start warranty protection, by Service Tech
1 ea First demo/instruction-operation, use and care, by Factory Rep.

**NOTE:** Spec'd model SCC62G has been replaced with SCC WE 62G. Quote reflects alt. to current model.

**Item 78 - WATER FILTER SYSTEM (1 REQ'D)**

Selecto Scientific Model IC600
Water filter system

**Item 79 - SPARE NO.**

**Item 80 - FLAT WALL PANELS (1 REQ'D)**

ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model FLAT WALL PANELS
Lot of Flat Wall Panels

**Item 81 - FPS REMOTE PULL STATION (1 REQ'D) <INCLUDED>**

Halton Co. Model FPS REMOTE PULL STATION
Included in item #84
Item 82 - HOOD (1 REQ'D)

Halton Co. Model HOOD
Capture-Jet Hood w/UV
Hood Qty: 1
Hood Length (In): 104 Inches
Hood Width (In): 70 Inches
Hood Height (In): 24 Inches
Style of Hood: Wall Unit
Hood Material: All 300 Stainless
Light Options: LED
Ansul Pre-Pipe: Full R-102 UV P.P.
Switch Panel Qty: 1
Ceiling Closure Height (In): 18
Ceiling Closure Length (In): 174
Standard Feature Description Capture-Jet
Listed UL Exhaust Hood; Capture-Jet Fan Technology
T.A.B. (Test Air Balance) Ports; KSA S/S Filters
93-98% Efficient on Particulate in the 5-10 Micron Range Based on ASTM-F2519-05; Exhaust Volume Based on ASTM-F1704-05 and F2474-05;
KSA Filter Removal Tool

1 ea Capture-Jet Hood w/UV
w/ Front Supply Plenum
Hood Qty: 1
Hood Length (In): 85 Inches
Hood Width (In): 70 Inches
Hood Height (In): 24 Inches
Style of Hood: Wall Unit
Hood Material: All 300 Stainless
Light Options: LED
Ansul Pre-Pipe: Full R-102 UV P.P.
Ceiling Closure Height (In): 18
Ceiling Closure Length (In): 155

Item 83 - UV CONTROL PANEL (1 REQ'D)

Halton Co. Model UV CONTROL PANEL
UV Control Panel

Item 84 - FIRE SYSTEM (1 REQ'D)

Halton Co. Model ANSUL
Specifications

2/4/2013

Ansul R-102 Fire System
Does Not Include Test & Permits
Hood Length (In): 302 inches
Ansul System Size: 9 Gallon System
Permit & Test Fees $: Included
Union Labor/Prev Wage $: Included
Salamander Protection: Yes
Gas Valves: 2" Mechanical

Remote Tank Installation: 3
Ansul R-102 Description
Pre-Engineered Wet Chemical System per UL300
Single Tank System Enclosed in Stainless Steel Box
Pre-Piped in Factory to Include Exhaust Duct
Protection, Plenum Protection, Overhead Appliance Protection w/ SS Drops, Remote Pull Station and Microswitches.
Final Field Installation by Certified Technician.
"Electrical contactor/ shunt trip breaker by EC."
Includes #81

Item 85 - KETTLE, ELECTRIC, TABLE TOP (1 REQ'D)
Cleveland Range Model KET-12-T
Kettle, Electric, Table Top, Tilting, 12-gallon capacity, 2/3 steam jacket design, s/s exterior finish,
lever-type tilt, support console on right, splash proof
1 ea One year limited warranty, standard
1 ea Standard wattage
1 ea 208v/60/3-ph, 9.8kw, 27.2 amps, standard.
1 ea Lift off cover 12 gallon, per each kettle
1 ea Double Pantry Faucet, with swing spout & mounting bracket for tilting kettles
1 ea Equipment Stand, for single kettles only, open base with sliding drain drawer & splash screen, 28" x 26", 18" high, stainless steel top and legs, allows unit to be hard piped to a floor drain
1 ea Retractable splash guard/pan shelf, for drain drawer, for ST28 (for ST55, order two)

Item 86 - PREP TABLE W/ SINK (1 REQ'D)
ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model PREP TABLE W/ SINK
PREP TABLE W/ SINK - NO U/S OR DRAWERS

Item 87 - PREP TABLE W/ SINK (2 REQ'D)
Specifications

ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model PREP TABLE W/ SINK
PREP TABLE W/ SINK - NO U/S OR DRAWERS

Item 88 - INGREDIENT BIN (1 REQ'D)
Cambro Model IBS27148
Ingredient Bin, mobile, 27 gallon capacity, 1-pc seamless polyethylene bin, 2-pc sliding polycarbonate lid, S-hook on front (scoop NOT included), (4) 3" heavy duty casters (2 front swivel, 2 fixed), white with clear cover, NSF

Item 89 - SPARE NO.

Item 90 - SPARE NO.

Item 91 - RICE COOKER (1 REQ'D)
Town Equipment Model RM-55P-R
RiceMaster® Commercial Rice Cooker, propane gas, 55 cup capacity, push start button, cook and hold operation, steel drop handles, cast aluminum exterior, pressure regulator rear connection kit, ETL, NSF

Item 92 - GARBAGE CAN, INDOOR (1 REQ'D)
Rubbermaid Model FG356988GRAY
Untouchable® Container, square, 23 gallon, 16-1/2" L x 15-1/2" W x 30.9" H, durable, crack resistant, plastic construction, gray, NSF

Item 93 - SINK, HAND (1 REQ'D)
Advance Tabco Model 7-PS-82
Hand Sink, wall model, 14" wide x 10" front-to-back x 5" deep bowl, 20 gauge stainless steel construction, splash mounted gooseneck faucet, knee valve, soap and towel dispenser, basket drain, wall bracket

Item 94 - REFRIGERATOR, REACH-IN (1 REQ'D)
True Food Service Equipment Model TS-49
Refrigerator, Reach-in, two-section, (6) shelves, stainless steel front, interior & floor, (2) stainless steel full doors w/locks, digital solar LCD thermometer, 4" castors, 1/2 HP, 115v/60/1-ph, NEMA 5-15P, 9.1 amps, MADE IN USA, EnergyStar® rated
1 ea Self-contained refrigeration standard
1 ea 4" Swivel castors, standard (adds 5" to OA height)
1 ea Warranty - 5 year compressor (self-contained only), please visit www.truemfg.com for specifics
1 ea Warranty - 1 year parts and labor, please visit www.truemfg.com for specifics
1 ea Left door hinged left, right door hinged right standard
Item 95 - BACK COUNTER (1 REQ'D)
ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model BACK COUNTER
Back Counter - No Doors

Item 96 - FLAT WALL PANELS (1 REQ'D)
ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model FLAT WALL PANELS
Lot of flat wall panels

Item 97 - HOOD (1 REQ'D)
Halton Co. Model HOOD
Capture-Jet Hood w/UV
w/ Front Supply Plenum
Hood Qty: 1
Hood Length (In): 113 Inches
Hood Width (In): 70 Inches
Hood Height (In): 24 Inches
Style of Hood: Wall Unit
Hood Material: All 300 Stainless
Light Options: LED
Ansit Pre-Pipe: Full R-102 UV P.P.
Switch Panel Qtys: 1
Ceiling Closure Height (In): 18
Ceiling Closure Length (In): 253

Item 97A - START UPS (1 REQ'D)
Halton Co. Model START UPS
Start-Up UV Hood Qty: 3
Start-Up Marvel Hood Qty: 3

Item 97B - MARVEL SYSTEM (1 REQ'D)
Halton Co. Model MARVEL SYSTEM
Marvel System
Demand Control Ventilation Sys
Marvel II Hood Qty: 3
Hood Qty: 3
Hood One Length (In): 104
Hood Two Length (In): 85
Hood Three Length (In): 113
Specifications

ABD Damper Qty: 5
Touch Screen Qty: 1

**Item 98 - PANINI GRILL (1 REQ'D)**

Star Mfg. Model CG14IB

Pro-Max® "Panini" Grill, electric, 14"x14" fixed lower grill, hinged upper grill, grooved cast iron grill plates, thermostatic control with off position, stainless steel front & sides, adjustable feet, 3600 watts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>1 Yr, parts &amp; labor warranty, std.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>208/240v/60/1-ph, 2.7/3.6 kw, 13.0/15.0 amps, cord w/NEMA #6-20P, std.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item 99 - SPARE NO.**

**Item 100 - SPARE NO.**

**Item 101 - SALAMANDER BROILER, GAS (1 REQ'D)**

Vulcan Model 36SBI

Salamander Broiler, Gas, 36" range, wall or counter mount, 30,000 BTU heavy duty infrared burners, infinite manual control, standing pilot ignition system, trigger grip positive rack positioning, stainless steel front, top and sides, 3/4" top gas connection with regulator, CSA, NSF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>NOTE: A reinforced riser must be ordered with every Salamander in order to properly mount to range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>LP GAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>Wall mount brackets, set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item 102 - GRIDDLE, COUNTER UNIT, GAS (1 REQ'D)**

Vulcan Model VCRG36-M

Griddle, counter model, gas, 75,000 BTU, 36"W x 20-1/2"D x 1" thick polished steel griddle plate, top seam welded, manual control valve every 12", low profile, stainless steel front, sides, front top ledge, front grease trough, grease can, 4" back & tapered side splashes, 4" adjustable legs, CSA, NSF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>1 year limited parts &amp; labor warranty, standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>LP GAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item 103 - HOTPLATE, COUNTER UNIT, GAS (1 REQ'D)**

Vulcan Model VCRH12

Hotplate, gas, 12"W, 50,000 BTU, (2) 25,000 BTU open burners with lift-off burner heads and standing pilots, cast iron top grates, manual gas valve controls, stainless steel front, sides & back splash, aluminized pull out crumb tray, 4" adjustable legs, CSA, NSF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>1 year limited parts &amp; labor warranty, standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>LP GAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specifications

2/4/2013

Item 104 - CHARBROILER, GAS, COUNTER MODEL (1 REQ'D)

Vulcan Model VCRB36
Charbroiler, 87,000 BTU, 36"W, countertop, (6) 14,500 BTU cast iron burners with standing pilots and cast iron radiants, manual gas valve controls, stainless steel front, sides, top trim, backsplash & grease trough, cast iron top grates, 4" adjustable legs, CSA, NSF
1 ea 1 year limited parts & labor warranty, standard
1 ea LP GAS

Item 105 - FRENCH FRY WARMER, ROD TYPE (1 REQ'D)

Hatco Model GRFF
Glo-Ray® Portable Foodwarmer, with special stand for food holding pans, with metal sheathed element, 500 watts, 4.4 amps
1 ea NOTE: Includes 24/7 parts & service assistance, call 800-558-0607
1 ea 120v/60/1-ph, NEMA 5-15P
1 ea Toggle switch standard

Item 106 - FRYER, COUNTER UNIT, ELECTRIC, FULL POT (1 REQ'D)

Wells Model F-49
Fryer, counter unit, electric, single fry pot, 15 lb. fat capacity, thermostatic controls, steel fry pot, s/s exterior finish, dual half size baskets, 4" adjustable legs, temp. control system, cordset, UL listed
1 ea 208v/60/1-ph, 4.6kw, 22.1 amps, NEMA 6-30P. with Temp. Control System

Item 107 - REFRIGERATED COUNTER, GRIDDLE STAND (1 REQ'D)

Delfield Model F2962C
Refrigerated Low-Profile Equipment Stand, 62"W, two-section, (4) drawers (pans not included), stainless steel top & drawer fronts, front non-spill edge, ABS interior sides, casters, side-mounted refrigeration system with electric condensate evaporator, 1/5 hp, NSF7
1 ea 115v/60/1-ph, 8 amps, NEMA 5-15P, standard
1 ea 5 year compressor warranty (net)
1 ea 10 Yr. warranty on full extension plus drawer system
1 ea 115v/60/1-ph, 8 amps, NEMA 5-15P, standard
1 ea 1 Yr. Parts & Labor warranty (net)
1 ea Casters, 4" in lieu of 6"

Item 108 - FREEZER COUNTER, GRIDDLE STAND (1 REQ'D)

Delfield Model F2660
Freezer Low-Profile Equipment Stand, 60"W, single-section, (2) drawers (pans not included), stainless steel top & drawer fronts, front non-spill edge, ABS interior sides, 6" adjustable stainless steel legs, side-mounted refrigeration system with electric condensate evaporator, 1/2 hp, NSF7
Specifications

1 ea 115v/60/1-ph, 12 amps, NEMA 5-15P, standard
1 ea 1 Yr. Parts & Labor warranty (net)
1 ea 10 Yr. warranty on full extension plus drawer system
1 ea Casters, set of 4, add suffix “C” to model no.

Item 109 - SPARE NO.

Item 110 - CUTTING BOARD (1 REQ'D)
San Jamar - Chef Revival Model CB183034WH
KolorCut® Cutting Board, 18" x 30" x 3/4", co-polymer, white, NSF

Item 111 - CHEF'S COUNTER (1 REQ'D)
ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model CHEF'S COUNTER
Chef’s Counter - elect. components and wiring by others

Item 112 - OVERSHELF W/ POT RACK (1 REQ'D) <INCLUDED>
ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model OVERSHELF W/ POT RACK
OVERSHELF W/ POT RACK - INCLUDED IN #111

Item 113 - REFRIGERATED COUNTERTOP PAN RAIL (1 REQ'D)
Delfield Model CTP 8160-NB
Raised Condiment Rail, countertop, 2" recessed pan area holds (6) 1/3 size pans, (7) adaptor bars, hinged cover, stainless steel top, front & sides, self-contained (HFC-134A) refrigeration system, 1/5 hp, NSF, UL
1 ea 115v/60/1-ph, 4.0 amps, NEMA 5-15P, standard
1 ea 5 year compressor warranty (net)
1 ea 1 Yr. Parts & Labor warranty (net)

Item 114 - REFRIGERATOR, UNDERCOUNTER, REACH-IN (1 REQ'D)
Continental Refrigerator Model UC72
Undercounter Refrigerator, 72" wide, three-section, (3) field rehingable doors, stainless steel front, aluminum top sides & interior, 3-5/8" casters, rear-mounted self-contained refrigeration, 1/4 hp
1 ea 115v/60/1, 10' cord & plug, standard
1 ea Self-Contained refrigeration, 1/4 hp, standard
1 ea Standard warranty: 1 year parts and labor; 5 year compressor

Item 115 - HEATED CABINET, MOBILE, HALF-HEIGHT (2 REQ'D)
Alto-Shaam Inc. Model 750-S
Halo Heat™ Low Temp Holding Cabinet, on/off simple control with adjustable thermostat, indicator light,
Specifications

capacity (10) 12" x 20" pans, (2) chrome plated side racks & (3) wire shelves, heavy duty 20 gauge stainless steel exterior, 3-1/2" casters; 2 rigid, 2 swivel with brakes, EcoSmart®, cUL, CE

2 ea 120v/60/1, 9.0amps, 1.1kW, 5' cord, NEMA 5-15P, standard
2 ea Pass-thru design, price per door

Item 116 - MICROWAVE OVEN (1 REQ'D)
Panasonic Model NE-1022
Pro Commercial Microwave Oven, 1000 Watts, single shelf, with 6 minute dial timer, bottom energy feed, stainless steel front & side hinged door, cavity dimensions; 13"Wx 13"Dx 8-1/16"H, 120v/60/1-ph, 13.4 amps, NEMA 5-15 or 5-20, UL, NSF
1 ea 1 year parts & labor warranty
1 ea NEMA 5-15P

Item 117-120 - SPARE NO.

Item 121 - SERVING COUNTER (1 REQ'D)
ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model SERVING COUNTER
SERVING COUNTER

Item 122 - DISPOSABLE CUP DISPENSER (1 REQ'D)
Roundup Model DACS-20
(9900310) Dial-A-Cup Dispenser, cabinet design, contains two DAC-10 components, 10" wide, 23-3/4" deep, 20-1/8" high, stainless steel outer shell

Item 123 - POS SYSTEM (1 REQ'D) <BY OTHERS>
By Others Model POS SYSTEM
By others

Item 124 - CASH DRAWER (1 REQ'D)
Vollrath Company LLC Model 36945
Cash Drawer - Signature Server® Classic Cashier Station

Item 125 - REFRIGERATOR, UNDERCOUNTER, REACH-IN (1 REQ'D)
Continental Refrigerator Model UC48
Undercounter Refrigerator, 48" wide, two-section, (2) field rehingable doors, stainless steel front, aluminum top sides & interior, 3-5/8" casters, rear-mounted self-contained refrigeration, 1/5 hp
1 ea 115v/60/1, 10' cord & plug, standard
1 ea Self-Contained refrigeration, 1/5 hp, standard
Specifications
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1 ea Standard warranty: 1 year parts and labor; 5 year compressor

Item 126 - COLD FOOD PAN, DROP-IN (1 REQ'D)

Delfield Model N8143B

Drop-In Mechanically Cooled Pan, 3-pan size, 1" dia. drain, insulated pan, stainless steel inner liner & top, galvanized steel outer liner, includes adapter bars, self-contained refrigeration, NSF-7, (cut-out size 42.5" x 25"), 1/5 hp

1 ea 115v/60/1-ph, 4.0 amps, NEMA 5-15P, standard
1 ea 5 year compressor warranty (net)
1 ea 1 Yr. Service & Labor warranty (net)

Item 127 - DROP-IN HOT FOOD WELL UNIT, ELECTRIC (2 REQ'D)

Wells Model SS-10ULT

Food Warmer, top-mount, built-in, electric, for 11-quart round inserts, wet/dry operation, thermostatic controls, stainless steel interior, Wellslok, UL listed, 620w/825w

2 ea Limited 2 year parts & 1 year labor warranty, standard
2 ea 120v/60/1-ph, 825w, 6.9 amps, direct

Item 128 - DROP-IN HOT FOOD WELL UNIT, ELECTRIC (1 REQ'D)

Wells Model MOD-300TDM/AF

Food Warmer, top-mount, built-in, electric, auto-fill, (3) 12" x 20" openings w/manifolded drains w/one valve, wet/dry operation, thermostatic control, s/s interior, insulated aluminum steel housing, 1240/1650w per well, UL listed

1 ea Limited 2 year parts & 1 year labor warranty, standard
1 ea 208/240v/60/3-ph, 3.72/4.95kw, 10.3/11.9 amps, direct (field convertible to single phase)

Item 129-130 - SPARE NO.

Item 131 - HEAT LAMP, STRIP TYPE (1 REQ'D)

Hatco Model GRAH-36

Glo-Ray® Infrared Foodwarmer, high wattage, tubular metal heater rod, single heater rod housing, aluminum construction, 800 watts

1 ea 120v/60/1-ph
1 ea (1) Built-in toggle control (remote recommended) (Not for retrofit)
1 ea 1'-5' Extended Electrical Leads
1 pr Adjustable angle bracket, pair

Item 132 - SNEEZE GUARD (2 REQ'D) <INCLUDED>
Specifications

ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model SNEEZE GUARD
SNEEZE GUARD - included in #121 - lights & wiring by others

Item 133 - SPARE NO.

Item 134 - GARBAGE CAN, INDOOR (1 REQ'D)
Rubbermaid Model FG356988GRAY
Untouchable® Container, square, 23 gallon, 16-1/2" L x 15-1/2" W x 30.9" H, durable, crack resistant, plastic construction, gray, NSF

Item 135 - SINK, HAND (1 REQ'D)
Advance Tabco Model 7-PS-82
Hand Sink, wall model, 14" wide x 10" front-to-back x 5" deep bowl, 20 gauge stainless steel construction, splash mounted gooseneck faucet, knee valve, soap and towel dispenser, basket drain, wall bracket

Item 136 - REFRIGERATED SELF-SERVICE CASE (2 REQ'D)
Structural Concepts Model CO4778R
Oasis® Self-Service Refrigerated Case, 47-1/4"L, 81"H, self-contained Breeze™ w/EnergyWise refrigeration system, (4) non-lit adjustable metal shelves (15"D), top light, black interior, (2) full end panels, 4"D removable wall spacer brackets, casters

2 ea  NOTE: 40-1/4" minimum entry door clearance required (w/out shipping skid)
2 ea  NOTE: If GFCI is required, a GFCI breaker MUST be used in lieu of a GFCI receptacle
2 ea  1 yr. parts & labor warranty, 5 yr. compressor warranty, standard
2 ea  Breeze-E, enhanced refrigeration package - NSF Type II compliant
2 ea  220V/60/1ph, 10.845 amps, 3-wire plus ground required, cord w/NEMA 14-20P
2 ea  NOTE: Compressor air intake from front and out rear, unit MUST remain 4" from wall & front panel cannot be blocked (Not applicable with remote refrigeration option)
2 ea  Casters, standard
2 ea  Interior: Stainless steel, in lieu of standard black
2 ea  Exterior: Wilsonart or Formica no-charge laminate (Color chart available from factory rep or access color selections via www.wilsonart.com or www.formica.com)
2 ea  No-charge Laminate color to be specified, please refer to page 1 for color in current price book
2 ea  Upper front panel style: Laminated flat front, standard
2 ea  Lower front panel: Black, standard
2 ea  Left end panel: Full w/mirrored interior, vinyl edging, standard
2 ea  Right end panel: Full w/mirrored interior, vinyl edging, standard
Specifications

2/4/2013

Item 137 - BEVERAGE COUNTER W/DOORS (1 REQ'D)

ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model BEVERAGE COUNTER W/DOORS
Beverage Counter w/Doors

Item 138-140 - SPARE NO.

Item 141 - SODA ICE & BEVERAGE DISPENSER, IN-COUNTER (1 REQ'D)

Follett Corporation Model VU300B10LL
Vision™ Ice/Beverage Dispenser, Single Side, manual load, 10 valve drink rail with QuickCarb™ manifold, L side ice dispense, lever actuation, integral ice waterbath beverage cooling system, valve keyswitch, 300 lb ice storage, s/s exterior, poly. liner, 4" - 6.5" adjustable legs

1 ea 115v/60/1-ph, 7.0 amps, NEMA 5-15P, (dispenser) std.
1 ea 1 NOTE: MODELS FOR USE WITH CARBONATED DRINKS REQUIRE CARBONATOR SUPPLIED BY OTHERS.
1 ea Bag-in-Box Installation Kit, 10 or more valves
1 ea Horizon™ Ice Machine with RIDE™ remote ice delivery equipment, air-cooled, self-contained condenser, for Vision™ low-profile ice and beverage dispensers, up to 1450 lb production of Chewblet® ice in 24 hours, NSF, UL, cUL
1 ea 208-230/60/1, 12.0 amps, NEMA 6-20P, std
10 ft Insulated polywire transport tube for installations requiring more than the standard 10' length (per ft)
1 ea High capacity water filter system (one per ice machine) for use with all Follett ice machines and ice and water dispensers, filtration capacity 15,000 gallons (56,781 liters)
1 ea Replacement primary cartridge for Follett High Capacity Water Filter System (00978957), filtration capacity 15,000 gallons (56,781 liters), single cartridge
1 ea Replacement pre-filter cartridge for Follett High Capacity (00978957) or standard (00130229) water filter systems, single cartridge
1 ea Wall Mount Bracket, for Horizon™ 1000 and HCD1400R/N ice machines with RIDE™ remote ice delivery equipment
NOTE: THE ABOVE QUOTED ICE MACHINE IS PROVIDED STANDARD WITH 10' OF TRANSPORT TUBING WHEN ORDERED WITH FOLLETT VISION DISPENSERS. IF ORDERED AS QUOTED (1) 20' LENGTH OF TUBING WILL BE SUPPLIED.

Item 142 - WATER FILTER SYSTEM (1 REQ'D)

Selecto Scientific Model IC600
Water filter system
Specifications

Item 143 - ICE MAKER (1 REQ'D) <INCLUDED>
Follett Corporation Model HCC1400AVS
Included in item #141

Item 144 - COFFEE BREWER FOR SATELLITES (1 REQ'D)
Curtis Co. Model GEMTS10A1000
Gemini® G3 Satellite Brewer, automatic, (2) brew heads with digital LCD scroll-through programming, 1,2,3 batch selectable, (6) pre-set recipes, 1.5 gallon capacity, hot water faucet, s/s construction, s/s standard brew basket, BC lock,(2) double-wall satellite, 220v/60/1-ph, 5200/7600w, 23.6/34.5 amps

Item 145 - TEA BREWER (1 REQ'D)
Curtis Co. Model TCTS10000
G3 Digital Standard Tea Brewer, auto., fresh brew, 3 to 5 gallon capacity, digital LCD scroll-through programming, (2) separate inlet valves for brew/dilution, dump valve system, (2) pre-set recipes, color coded button, display banner, s/s construction, 120v/60/1, 1650 watts, 13.8A, NEMA 5-15P,(dispenser sold separately)

Item 146 - WATER FILTER SYSTEM (1 REQ'D)
Selecto Scientific Model IC600
Water filter system

Item 147 - CORNER GUARD (7 REQ'D)
ATLANTA CUSTOM FAB Model CORNER GUARD
CORNER GUARD
ITEM# 1 - REMOTE REFRIGERATION SYSTEM (1 REQ'D)
Kairak KMR-2FN(SS)
Equipment: Mini-Rak w/Stainless Steel Housing
Cooling Type: Air-Cooled
Electrical: 208-230v/3ph/60hz
Placement: Outdoor

System A
Walk-In Cooler #2
Type Refrigerant 404a
HP Size 1.00
Compressor Model RST80C1E
Qty 1
Evaporator Model ADT104

System B
Walk-In Freezer #2
Type Refrigerant 404a
HP Size 2.50
Compressor model ZF08K4E
Qty 1
Evaporator model LET075

ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mfr</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kairak</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WARRANTY</td>
<td>Option No. 1: Extended nine (9) month labor warranty on refrigeration parts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*REFER TO SHOP DRAWING*